This study analyzes planar GaN p-i-n photodetectors ͑PDs͒ fabricated using Si implantation. The authors have used triple silicon implantation to form a selective n + channel, acting like a contact wire to connect the underlying n layer and the n contact located on the surface, through a GaN-based p-i-n structure. In order to suppress the lateral current conduction from the n contact to p contact, an extra Mg-implanted isolation ring between the n + channel and the active p-i-n layers was also performed to achieve improvement of device performance. Typical peak responsivity and cutoff wavelength of Si-implanted planar p-i-n PDs were around 0.11 A / W and 365 nm, respectively.
III-nitride based photodetectors ͑PDs͒ are very promising candidates for practical application in the aforementioned areas due to their potentially high quantum efficiency, low noise, and sharp, tunable band edge. [1] [2] [3] [4] During the last several years, various types of GaN-based PDs have been proposed. p-i-n photodiodes and Schottky photodiodes with high responsivity are among the suggested alternatives. 5 In most conventional GaN-based ultraviolet ͑UV͒ PDs, we always have to etch away a part of the sample surface due to the fact that GaN-based devices are grown on insulating sapphire substrates. In other words, conventional GaN/sapphirebased p-i-n UV PDs are nonplanar. Nonplanar characteristics of GaN/sapphire-based p-i-n UV PDs could result in inferior performance. For example, depending on the perimeter of a device, leakage current may increase due to surface recombination taking place in an etched surface.
In this study, we demonstrate a planar GaN-based p-i-n UV PD fabricated with isolation ring structure via ion implantation. Previously, we have reported the fabrication of GaN n + -p junction diodes formed by implantation of Si into a p-GaN. 6 Based on the fabrication process mentioned above, Si implantation could be used to form a selective n + channel in a conventional GaN-based p-i-n structure. The n + channel acts like a contact wire connecting the n layer, found under the buried i layer, and the n contact on the top surface. The structure containing the n + channel allows us to form a planar GaN-based p-i-n PD. However, the dark current increases markedly with reverse bias. The increased dark current can be attributed to the lateral current conduction between the n contact and p contact near the top surface. The lateral current conduction rather than vertical conduction, occurring due to Si-implanted n + channel through whole structure, is the primary cause of the high dark current especially for higher reverse bias. In order to further reduce dark current at high reverse bias, an extra Mg-implanted isolation ring between the n + channel and the active p-i-n region was implemented to suppress the lateral conduction between the n contact and p contact near the top surface. Figure 1 shows a schematic of the ion implanted planar GaN-based p-i-n UV PD structure. Prior to the device process, GaN-based p-i-n structures were grown by metal organic vapor-phase epitaxy on c-face sapphire substrates. The structure was grown with several layers including a 300 Å-thick GaN nucleation layer grown on the sapphire substrate. The following layers included a 3.5-m-thick Sidoped GaN layer ͑n d ϳ 2 ϫ 10 18 cm −3 ͒, a 0.15-m-thick undoped GaN absorption layer ͑n ϳ 3 ϫ 10 16 cm −3 ͒, and a 500-Å-thick Mg-doped GaN capping layer ͑n a ϳ 5 ϫ 10 17 cm −3 ͒. Triple silicon implantation was performed to form a selective n + channel through the multilayer p-i-n structure. The triple implantation conditions ͑dose/energy͒ were 1. 7 After the implantation, the samples were thermally annealed at 1100°C for 60 s in nitrogen ambience. As a result of thermal annealing, the p-GaN layer and the undoped GaN layer ͑i layer͒ in the selective implanted area could be converted into a low-resistivity n + -GaN channel intersecting the p and i layers and connecting the underlying n-GaN epitaxial layer ͑n layer͒. The electron concentration of the implanted n + -GaN channel was around 3.2 ϫ 10 18 cm −3 , as shown by Hall-effect measurements. 8 For some samples, an isolation ring between the selective n + channel and p-i-n multilayer structure was formed using the triple Mg ion-implantation process. The isolation ring was implemented in order to reduce the dark current at high reverse bias. The triple Mg ion-implantation conditions were 2 ϫ 10 14 cm −2 / 80 keV, 3 ϫ 10 14 cm −2 / 140 keV, and 5 ϫ 10 14 cm −2 / 200 keV. The overall depth and total dose of the Mg ion implantation were around 0.2 m and 1 ϫ 10 15 cm −2 , respectively. Resistance of the isolation ring was higher than the upper value that could be measured by the instrument, i.e., 10 11 ⍀ / sq measured by van der Pauw method.
Samples without the isolation ring and those including the ring were labeled as sample A and sample B, respectively.
Ni/ Au ͑5/10 nm͒ and Ti/ Al/ Ti/ Au ͑30/ 120/ 80/ 150 nm͒ metal contacts were performed by e-beam evaporator and then annealed in N 2 ambient to form the Ohmic contacts serving as the anodes and the cathodes on the p-GaN surfaces and Si-implanted n + -GaN surfaces, respectively. Room-temperature current-voltage ͑I-V͒ characteristics of these diodes were then measured using the HP4156C semiconductor parameter analyzer. Spectral responsivity of the planar GaN p-i-n PDs was measured by employing a calibrated monochromator with a Xe arc lamp serving as the light source. 6 Finally, the transient time of the PDs was also measured using the 337 nm N 2 pulse laser as the excitation source. A 1 GHz oscilloscope was used to measure the photocurrent generated by the GaN PDs under the N 2 pulse laser illumination.
Typical dark I-V characteristics of the p-i-n PDs at room temperature are shown in Fig. 2 . Under the small reverse bias, the leakage current of both samples A and B was very low, in particular, it was less than 10 pA at reverse bias of 1 V. However, in the case of sample A, one can see that the dark current increases significantly when the reverse bias exceeds 2 V. Bias-dependent reverse I-V characteristics can be attributed to the fact that the current might laterally conduct from the implanted n + channel to p and i layers directly, instead of conducting vertically through the n, i, and p layers. In other words, the lateral current conduction occurs from the n contact to p contact near the top surface rather than making vertical conduction via Si-implanted n + channel through whole structure thus resulting in marked biasdependent reverse current. In order to solve this problem, samples B were designed with a Mg-implanted isolation ring. As a result, the dark current of samples B is over six orders of magnitude lower than the current in samples A at reverse bias of 8 V. In addition, one can see that samples B exhibit a near bias independent reverse bias I-V characteristic, as show in Fig. 2 . Figure 3 shows typical spectral responsivity of samples A and B under different reverse bias levels. It was found that the cutoff occurred around 365 nm and both samples exhibited flat spectral response under short-wavelength irradiation ͑Ͻ360 nm͒ due to low thickness of p-GaN top layer. The peak responsivities for samples A and samples B were around 0.13 and 0.11 A / W, respectively, corresponding to a quantum efficiency of around 44% and 37%, respectively. Relatively low responsivity of samples B could be attributed to the fact that the Mg-implanted ring area will result in a substantial decrease of effective active region. Furthermore, one can see that samples A exhibit explicit bias-dependent spectral responsivity at long-wavelength region ͑ Ͼ 400 nm͒. This phenomenon can be attributed to the fact that dark current of samples A increases markedly with reverse bias, as shown in Fig. 2 . Therefore, when the incident photons are well below the band gap, i.e., exhibiting virtually zero photoresponse, the measured total current will mainly originate from the dark current. As a result, typical UV ͑360 nm͒-to-visible ͑450 nm͒ rejection ratios of samples A and B are very different. As shown in Fig. 4 , samples B show bias independent rejection ratio. However, samples A show a significant reduction in rejection ratio when the reverse biases exceed 3 V. The observed behavior is consistent with the reverse I-V characteristics of samples A taken in the dark, as shown in Fig. 2 .
The dynamic resistance is related to ͑dI / dV͒ −1 . For samples A and B, typical R 0 dynamic resistance, measured at zero bias, was equal to 10 7 and 460ϫ 10 12 ⍀, respectively. For a photodetector operated at a zero-bias voltage, the resistance multiplied by the area of the detector, i.e., R 0 A, is a common value used to analyze the performance. 9 On the other hand, normalized signal-to-noise performance of a photodetector is usually described by specific detectivity D * . 10, 11 It is common to make a distinction between the thermally limited and background radiation limited performances. When the thermal noise is larger than the background radiation, we come the expression of D T * = R ͱ R 0 A / KT, where R is the responsivity, K is Boltzmann's constant, and T is the absolute temperature. 12 At room temperature, the typical detectivities of samples A and B were about 5 ϫ 10 7 and 1.7ϫ 10 13 cm Hz 1/2 W −1 , respectively.
In our study, planar GaN p-i-n PDs without implanted isolation ring and PDs featuring implanted isolation ring were produced and studied as samples A and B, respectively. The dark current of both samples were all well below 10 pA when the reverse bias was below 1 V. We should note that the dark current of sample A increased drastically with increase in reverse bias, which may be due to lateral conduction coming from the implanted n + channel to p and i layers. The bias-dependent dark current could be effectively suppressed using an extra Mg-implanted isolation ring between the n + channel and the active p-i-n region. Therefore, the dark current of sample B was more than six orders lower than that measured for sample A.
